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Thank You, Dr. McMahill!
Dr. Jan McMahill, School of Education Dean and
Grant P.I. for the SC STEM Hub, is set to retire in the
new year, and it is with a heavy heart that we wish her
well.
"Jan McMahill was one of the earliest and most
consistently supportive advocates for Iowa's statewide
STEM education program," said Dr. Jeff Weld,
Executive Director of the Iowa Governor’s STEM
Advisory Council. "She immediately saw the potential
and committed Drake University's School of
Education to serve as the South Central Regional
Hub, where procedures and protocols were
developed that are now used across the entire
system."
As Grant P.I., McMahill has shaped, supported, and
served the mission and goals of the Council for the

past eight years. "All Iowans who have and will benefit
by the STEM Council's reach owe Jan a debt of
gratitude," added Weld.
Year after year, we've learned so many important
lessons from Dr. McMahill. Perhaps one of the most
important is to always say thank-you.
Photos (left): Dr. McMahill; State
meeting with Dr. Deb orah Kent,
Dr. Sue Mattison, Dr. Jan McMahill,
Governor Kim Reynolds,
President Marty Martin, Dr. Renae
Chestnut, Dr. Sarah Derry; Lunch
& Learn with Dr. Jan McMahill, Dr.
Kimb erly Wayne, Dr. Sarah Derry.

So, thank you, Dr. McMahill for lending your leadership
and experience to the program, and for giving us a
physical and professional home, one in which the Hub
could belong and grow. You set the bar for what
community relationships should look like and shared
your passion for education--STEM and otherwise.
Please know you will be missed.

Help Needed:
2020 STEM Fests
The SC STEM Hub is seeking exhibitors, volunteers, and attendees for three
2020 events.

Cl ick to Register for Any of SC STEM Fest!
I'll Make Me a World in Iowa's (IMMAWI)
Education Day STEM Fest
We are proud to be a part of Iowa's largest AfricanAmerican celebration. Our goal on Education Day is to
showcase the diversity and opportunity in Iowa's
business and industry. Meet STEM professionals, ask
questions about their career path, and find out what jobs
they'll employee in the future. This event is sponsored by
Collins Aerospace, who will also be hosting tables that
day.
WHEN: Friday, January 24
TIME: 9 am – 2 pm
SET-UP: 8 am
WHERE: Iowa Event Center (730 3rd St. Des Moines, Iowa 50309)
EXHIBIT: We have limited space and are looking specifically for STEM-related
business and industry with activity-based outreach for secondary students. Email the
Hub for more information.

ATTEND/VOLUNTEER: Visit IMMAWIA's website:
http:/worldiniowa.com/education-day-2/.

Iowa Department for the Blind STEM Fest
We're partnering with The Iowa Department for the Blind to host a special STEM
fest. We are expecting about 150 students and families. Members of the public are
also invited. Tyler Swett can help with planning activities that are accessible for all
and translating to Braille. His email is Tyler.Swett@blind.state.ia.us.
WHEN: Saturday, February 29, 2020
TIME: 2-4 pm
SET-UP: 1 pm
WHERE: Iowa Department for the Blind (524 4th Ave., Des Moines, IA
EXHIBIT: https://forms.gle/H9pbfMEDL88GqRJ98
No registration necessary to ATTEND. Open to all!

Lucas County STEAM Festival
Calling all business, organizations and families in Lucas County. This event is a
celebration for the whole community.
WHEN: Monday March 26, 2020
TIME: 5-7 pm
SET-UP: 4 pm (organizers onsite from 1 p.m. on)
WHERE: Chariton Community Center (915 Osage Avenue, Chariton, IA)
Click HERE to register to attend the event as an ATTENDEE.
Share the info with your class or school.
If you register a scout troop or club, just list the adult(s) and total number who
will attend with you.
Click HERE to register as an EXHIBITOR.
We’re happy to help brainstorm activity ideas.
Click HERE to register as an EVENT VOLUNTEER.
High school volunteers are often eligible for Silver Cord hours.
We do have assigned jobs on the sign-up, but note you may be pulled in lots of
fun, busy directions.
Please bring your slip to the festival for us to sign.

St. Theresa's Celebrates
BEST Maker Space

St. Theresa's students are excited to try out their new Maker Space, funded in part by STEM BEST.
For contact information of all BEST schools, please visit the state's website:
https://iowastem.gov/STEMBEST

On December 12, St. Theresa's Catholic School held
an official ribbon cutting of their brand new Maker
Space. With $25,000 from the Iowa's STEM BEST
and another $25,000 in matching funds, students
celebrated by getting the opportunity to use the tools
and materials.
In addition to the original STEM BEST award, St.
Theresa Catholic was chosen as one of the recipients
of the Program Enhancement Fund. They'll receive
$10,000 to use for the purchase a Google Expedition
Virtual Reality Set.
We'll continue to follow this school as teachers
integrate the notion of a maker's mind into their class
curriculum. You can learn more about the program and
view a Wish List at their school website.

Consider Applying:
2020-21 STEM BEST

Based on recipients feedback, the timing
for STEM BEST applications and awards
has changed this year. If you would like to
begin or expand a current work-based
learning program, this application is for
you!
For more information, visit:
https://iowastem.gov/STEMBEST.
December, 2019
Gather a community-based team
Teams could include students, educators, parents, business, post-secondary
entities, non-profits, etc.
January, 2020
Ensure district administration and community support.
Draft plans for a long-term work-based learning experience that's customized
for your community.
February 10, 2020 -- BEST Application Opens
Districts may apply for funds for an exploratory year, implementation plan, or
expansion idea.
Reach out to past BEST schools and your Hub Manager.
Write to the rubric.
May 15, 2020 -- BEST Application Closes
Look for informational webinars and in-person gatherings before this deadline.
11:59 PM deadline.
July, 2020 -- BEST Awardees Announced
Schools awarded the $25,000 in funds will need to commit equal in matching
funds.
Matching funds may be defined in several ways. Please check out this PDF
for examples of Cost-Share ideas.

Plan Your Summer Now!

Seeking Externs & Hosts

Ab ove: Olivia (Palmer) Teb b en, when she was a first-year science teacher at Christ the King in Des
Moines*, and Taylor Hub b ard, a science teacher at Ankeny High School, talk ab out their Teacher
Externships experience working with the Emerald Ash Borer and creating a preventative plan for residents
in the Des Moines area. Click on the arrow to watch a video ab out their experiences. *Olivia was most
recently a Science Teacher at Iowa Falls- Alden High School.

The Iowa STEM Teacher Externships Program aims to help teachers answer that
age-old question, “When will I ever use this?” Teacher Externships are full-time, sixweek temporary summer positions in local businesses and agencies for secondary
teachers of mathematics, science and/or technology. Teachers earn a stipend of up
to $4,800 (including two days of professional development), as well as one graduate
credit through the University of Northern Iowa’s Continuing Education program.
During the summer, educators work side-by-side with knowledgeable and skilled
industry employees who help bring the classroom curriculum to life. Teacher
Externships provide educators with the exposure to answer questions about realworld application, prepare students for careers they may have in the future, and
improve educational experiences.
You can learn more about STEM Teacher Externships here.
For more information contact Externships@IowaSTEM.gov.

Navigating Scale-Ups
Schedule a Manager Conversation
What programs are on the 2020-2021 Scale-Up Menu?

How do I fill out a Scale-Up Application?

Free Webinar

How do I “Get Started” on building a STEM Best Program
and Application?

STEM in Action is
offering a series of
webinars for those
interested in this Iowa
Governor’s Scale-Up
program.

How can I reach out to businesses to craft work-based
STEM curriculum?
Contact Sarah Derry at sarah.derry@drake.edu and put in
the Subject Line: Scale-Up Conversation Request.

New Timeline!

January 21, 3:30 PM
February 18, 3:30 PM
March 10, 3:30 PM
March 24, 11:30 AM

January 21, 2020 -- Application Opens

How to join:

February 11, 2020 -- "Reboot" Workshop
March 2, 2020 -- Application Closes

PC, Mac, Linux, iOS or
Android: https://zoom.us/j/7
921724845
Or iPhone one-tap (US Toll):

April 7, 2020 -- Awards Announced

+16468769923,,792172484
5# or

July 1, 2020 through Fall -- Training

+16699006833,,792172484
5#
Or Telephone:
Dial: +1 646 876 9923 or +1
669 900 6833 or +1 408 638
0968
Meeting ID: 792 172 4845

Register Now!

STEM Reboot Workshop

Whether you’re new to STEM, a regular Scale-Up applicant, or someone seeking a
jump start in curriculum, the STEM Reboot Workshop is for you.
WHEN: February 11, 2020
WHERE: Greater Prairie AEA, Ottumwa, IA
TIME: 8:30-4:30
WHO: Formal and informal educators
CREDIT: TBA
MEALS: Morning pastries & lunch provided
REGISTRATION: Coming in December
With details to be determined after Scale-Ups are announced, you'll not want to miss
this engaging workshop. The format includes:
a large-group overview
guest speakers
ideas for integration by teacher and community experts
hands-on breakouts
district and classroom reflection
work time for an action plan
networking and discussions
assistance with the Scale-Up application
opportunity to take a second day of training
and more!
You’ll leave inspired, connected to a network of other STEM educators and ready to
apply for Scale-Up. Registration opens soon!

STEM for All!

Go Out side: Wapello
Make Stuff: Visit Area
Count y
515 Maker Space Open
House to Feed Your Own Conserv at ion offers
"Wint er Day Out & a
Creativity
Mov ie" on Dec. 30

Build Relationships:
Use FRI's Website to
Connect with Schools
and More

Calendar of Events
Thanks for being a part of the STEM community!
We'd love to hear from you in the new year.
If you have a STEM-related class, celebration,
tribute, or event, please email us know so we can
share via social media and/or our event calendar.
January 21 -- Scale-Up Application Opens
February 11 -- Scale-Up Boot Camp
February 19 -- STEM Day at the Capitol
February 26 -- Iowa Dept. for the Blind STEM Fest
M arch 2 -- Scale-Up Application Closes
M arch 26 -- Lucas County STEAM Fest
For more events and details, please visit our website
calendar.

How can you volunteer
for STEM:
Reach out to your
local school
Become an FLL,
FTC, or FRC
Robotics
Volunteer
Offer STEM read-alouds at your local
library
Volunteer at a
STEM Fest
Contribute a book
review to our blog
Reach out to the
Hub if you need
other ideas.







